2019 Florida Baptist Convention
Annual Meeting
Messenger Registration

Messengers can be pre-registered online by your church clerk or pastor using your church’s ACP login credentials. Messenger cards should be printed and brought with the messenger to the annual meeting.

➢ To begin, your church clerk or pastor should log in to https://fl.sbcworkspace.com using your church’s username/password that is included on the 2019 Annual Church Profile.
➢ Along with the “survey” box there will be a box that says, “Active Conventions,” click on “Register for 2019 Convention.”
➢ The next screen will show how many messengers your church is allowed based on the total membership reported by your church on the 2018 Annual Church Profile. Click on the green “Continue to Pre-Register” box at the bottom of the page.
➢ Follow the instructions in the blue box to register each messenger.
➢ Print the messenger cards and give to each messenger to bring to the annual meeting. Or you may elect to send an email to each messenger to be brought to the annual meeting.

Call 1.800.226.8584 or 904.396.2351 if you need assistance.

Messengers may bring their printed cards or their smart phone with the email to the registration desk at the Annual Meeting, November 11-12, 2019 at First Baptist Church, Orlando.